Collec&ng Ducts
• Receive ﬁltrate from distal
convoluted tubule
• Many nephrons drain to a
single collec9ng duct

• Papillary ducts (Ducts of
Bellini)
• Convergence of many
collec9ng ducts
• Drain through renal papilla
to minor calyx

Types of Nephrons
• Cor9cal nephrons
• 85% of nephrons
• Located in the cortex
• May just barely enter medulla

• Juxtamedullary nephrons:
• Are located at the cortex‐medulla junc9on
• Have loops of Henle that deeply invade the medulla
• Have extensive thin segments
• Are involved in the produc9on of concentrated urine
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Types of Nephrons

Figure 25.5b

Capillary Beds of the Nephron
• Every nephron has two capillary beds
• Glomerulus
• Ini9al ﬁltra9on in renal capsule
• Peritubular capillaries
• Networking with PCT/DCT for absorp9on and
secre9on

• Each glomerulus is:
• Fed by an aﬀerent arteriole
• Drained by an eﬀerent arteriole
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Capillary Beds of the Nephron

• Blood pressure in the glomerulus is high because:
• Arterioles are high‐resistance vessels
• Aﬀerent arterioles have larger diameters than
eﬀerent arterioles

• Fluids and solutes are forced out of the blood
throughout the en9re length of the glomerulus

Capillary Beds
• Peritubular beds
• Low‐pressure, porous capillaries adapted for absorp9on
that:
• Arise from eﬀerent arterioles
• Cling to adjacent renal tubules
• Empty into the renal venous system

• Vasa recta
• Long, straight eﬀerent arterioles of juxtamedullary
nephrons
• Typically for reabsorp9on
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Capillary Beds

Figure 25.5a

Juxtaglomerular Apparatus (JGA)
• Where the distal tubule lies against the aﬀerent
(some9mes eﬀerent) arteriole
• Consists of juxtaglomerular cells and macula densa
• Regulates renal blood pressure

• Arteriole walls have juxtaglomerular (JG) cells
• Enlarged, smooth muscle cells
• Have secretory granules containing renin
• Act as mechanoreceptors
• Detect blood pressure
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Juxtaglomerular Apparatus (JGA)
• Macula densa
• Tall, closely packed distal tubule cells
• Lie adjacent to JG cells
• Func9on as chemoreceptors or osmoreceptors
• Detect changes in ﬁltrate solute concentra9ons

• Mesanglial cells:
• Have phagocy9c and contrac9le proper9es
• Inﬂuence capillary ﬁltra9on

Juxtaglomerular Apparatus (JGA)

Figure 25.6
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Mechanisms of Urine Forma&on
• The kidneys ﬁlter the body’s en9re plasma volume
60 9mes each day
• The ﬁltrate:
• Contains all plasma components except protein
• Loses water, nutrients, and essen9al ions to
become urine

• The urine contains metabolic wastes and unneeded
substances

Mechanisms of Urine Forma&on

• 3 steps
• Glomerular
ﬁltra9on
• Tubular
reabsorp9on
• Secre9on

Figure 25.8
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Glomerular Filtra&on
• Func9ons similar to typical capillary beds
• The glomerulus is more eﬃcient than other capillary beds
because:
• Its ﬁltra9on membrane is signiﬁcantly more permeable
• Glomerular blood pressure is higher
• It has a higher net ﬁltra9on pressure

• Plasma proteins are not ﬁltered
• Used to maintain onco9c pressure of the blood
• Not completely nonselec9ve
• No RBC’s, WBC’s, or molecules >7‐9 microns

Net Filtra&on Pressure (NFP)

• The pressure responsible for ﬁltrate forma9on
• 3 processes

• Glomerular hydrosta9c pressure (HPg) ‐ (onco9c pressure
of glomerular blood (OPg) + capsular hydrosta9c pressure
(HPc))

NFP = HPg – (OPg + HPc)
GHP ~ 15 mm Hg
GOP ~ 30 mm Hg
CHP ~ 15 mm Hg
NFP = 10 mm Hg
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Glomerular Filtra&on Rate (GFR)
• The total amount of ﬁltrate formed per minute by the
kidneys
• ~120‐125 ml/min
• GFR ~ 180 L/day

• Factors governing ﬁltra9on rate at the capillary bed are:
• Total surface area available for ﬁltra9on
• Filtra9on membrane permeability
• Net ﬁltra9on pressure

• GFR is directly propor9onal to the NFP
• Changes in GFR normally result from changes in glomerular
blood pressure

Glomerular Filtra&on Rate (GFR)

Figure 25.9
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Regula&on of Glomerular Filtra&on

• If the GFR is too high:
• Needed substances cannot be reabsorbed quickly
enough and are lost in the urine

• If the GFR is too low:
• Everything is reabsorbed, including wastes that are
normally disposed of

Regula&on of Glomerular Filtra&on

• Three mechanisms control the GFR
• Renal autoregula9on (intrinsic system)
• Neural controls
• Hormonal mechanism (the renin‐angiotensin
system)
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Intrinsic Controls
• Renal autoregula9on
• Maintains a nearly constant glomerular ﬁltra9on rate
• Under normal condi9ons
• Autoregula9on entails two types of control
• Myogenic
• Responds to changes in pressure in the renal blood vessels
• Smooth muscle contracts in response to stretching
• Tubuloglomerular feedback (macula densa ‐ low osmolarity)
• Senses changes in the juxtaglomerular apparatus
• JG cells release renin
• Renin ⇒ angiotensin ⇒ aldosterone ⇒ ⇑BP

Extrinsic Controls

• When the sympathe9c nervous system is at rest:
• Renal blood vessels are maximally dilated
• Autoregula9on mechanisms prevail
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Extrinsic Controls
• Under stress:
• Norepinephrine is released by the sympathe9c nervous
system
• Epinephrine is released by the adrenal medulla
• Aﬀerent arterioles constrict
• reduces NFP
• Sympathe9c nervous system also s9mulates the renin‐
angiotensin mechanism
• Increases BP

Renin‐Angiotensin Mechanism
• Triggered when the JG cells release renin
• In response to low osmolarity
• Renin acts on angiotensinogen to release angiotensin I
• Angiotensin I is converted to angiotensin II
• Angiotensin II:
• Causes mean arterial pressure to rise
• S9mulates the adrenal cortex to release aldosterone

• As a result, both systemic and glomerular hydrosta9c
pressure rise
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Renin Release
• Renin release is triggered by:
• Reduced stretch of the granular JG cells
• S9mula9on of the JG cells by ac9vated macula
densa cells
• Direct s9mula9on of the JG cells via β1‐adrenergic
receptors by renal nerves
• Angiotensin II

Tubular Reabsorp&on

• Transepithelial process

• Tubule contents are returned to the blood
• Transported substances move through three membranes
• Luminal and basolateral membranes of tubule cells
• Endothelium of peritubular capillaries
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Tubular Reabsorp&on
• Reduces ﬁltrate to urine
• Urea, uric acid, and metabolic wastes
• 1‐2 L/day
• From 180 L/day ﬁltrate!

• All organic nutrients are reabsorbed
• Water and ion reabsorp9on is hormonally controlled
• In response to bodily needs

• Reabsorp9on may be an ac9ve (requiring ATP) or passive
process
• Roughly 99% of ﬁltrate

Routes of Water and Solute Reabsorp&on

Figure 25.11
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Reabsorp&on by PCT Cells

• Ac9ve pumping of Na+ drives reabsorp9on of:

• Water by osmosis, aided by water‐ﬁlled pores called
aquaporins
• Ca9ons and fat‐soluble substances by diﬀusion
• Organic nutrients and selected ca9ons by secondary ac9ve
transport

Reabsorp&on by PCT Cells

Figure 25.12
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Nonreabsorbed Substances
• A transport maximum (Tm):
• Reﬂects the number of carriers in the renal tubules
available
• Exists for nearly every substance that is ac9vely
reabsorbed

• When the carriers are saturated, excess of that
substance is excreted

Nonreabsorbed Substances

• Substances are not reabsorbed if they:
• Lack carriers
• Are not lipid soluble
• Are too large to pass through membrane pores

• Urea, crea9nine, and uric acid are the most
important nonreabsorbed substances
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Absorp&ve Capabili&es of Renal Tubules and
Collec&ng Ducts (not in notes)
• Substances reabsorbed in PCT include:
• Sodium, all nutrients, ca9ons, anions, and water
• Urea and lipid‐soluble solutes
• Small proteins

• Loop of Henle reabsorbs:
• H2O, Na+, Cl−, K+ in the descending limb
• Ca2+, Mg2+, and Na+ in the ascending limb

Absorp&ve Capabili&es of Renal Tubules and
Collec&ng Ducts (not in notes)
• DCT absorbs:
• Ca2+, Na+, H+, K+, and water
• HCO3− and Cl−

• Collec9ng duct absorbs:
• Water and urea
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Movement into Tubule Cells
• Ac9ve entry
• Na+‐K+ ATPase pump
• Moves sodium and ﬁltrate into tubule cells
• Then to inters99al ﬂuid and diﬀuses into peritubular
capillaries
• PCT
• Facilitated diﬀusion using symport and an9port carriers or protein
channels
• Sodium and chloride or glucose
• Obligatory
• Ac9ve sodium reabsorp9on allows water to passively follow
• PCT cannot control water movement

Movement into Tubule Cells
• Facilitated diﬀusion
• Ascending loop of Henle
• Facilitated diﬀusion via Na+‐K+‐2Cl− symport system
• Impermeable to water
• Descending limb permeable to water
• Faculta9ve
• ADH increases membrane permeability increasing water
reabsorp9on
• Diﬀusion through membrane pores
• DCT and Collec9ng Ducts

• Blood pH will dictate type and quan9ty of anions reabsorbed
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Tubular Secre&on
• Essen9ally reabsorp9on in reverse
• Substances move from peritubular capillaries or tubule
cells into ﬁltrate

• Tubular secre9on is important for:
• Disposing of substances not already in the ﬁltrate
• Elimina9ng undesirable substances
• Urea, uric acid, hydrogen ions, ammonium, crea9ne
• Ridding the body of excess potassium ions
• Controlling blood pH

Regula&on of Urine Concentra&on and Volume
• Osmolality
• The number of solute par9cles dissolved in 1L of
water
• Reﬂects the solu9on’s ability to cause osmosis

• Body ﬂuids are measured in milliosmols (mOsm)
• Kidneys keep the solute load of body ﬂuids
constant at about 300 mOsm
• Accomplished by the countercurrent mechanism
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Countercurrent Mechanism
• Interac9on between the ﬂow of…
• Filtrate through loop of Henle
• countercurrent mul9plier
• Blood through the vasa recta
• countercurrent exchanger

• Solute concentra9on in the loop of Henle
• Ranges from 300 mOsm to 1200 mOsm

• Dissipa9on of the medullary osmo9c gradient is prevented
because the blood in the vasa recta equilibrates with the
inters99al ﬂuid

Osmo&c Gradient in the Renal Medulla

Figure 25.13
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Loop of Henle: Countercurrent Mul&plier
• The descending loop of Henle:
• Is rela9vely impermeable to solutes
• Is permeable to water

• The ascending loop of Henle:
• Is permeable to solutes
• Is impermeable to water

• Collec9ng ducts in the deep medullary regions are
permeable to urea

Loop of Henle: Countercurrent Exchanger
• The vasa recta is a
countercurrent
exchanger that:
• Maintains the osmo9c
gradient
• Delivers blood to the
cells in the area
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Loop of Henle: Countercurrent Mechanism

Figure 25.14

Forma&on of Dilute Urine

• Filtrate is diluted in the ascending loop of Henle
• Dilute urine is created by allowing this ﬁltrate to
con9nue into the renal pelvis
• This will happen as long as an9diure9c hormone
(ADH) or aldosterone is not being secreted
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Forma&on of Dilute Urine

• Collec9ng ducts remain impermeable to water
• No further water reabsorp9on occurs

• Sodium and selected ions can be removed by ac9ve
and passive mechanisms
• Urine osmolality can be as low as 50 mOsm (one‐
sixth that of plasma)
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